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The Argonaut staff would

tike to apologize for the condi-

tion of Tuesday's edition. It

was not an editorial error, but

rather the fault of the printer.
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Fire raises questions
of building neglect

A moment of remembrence on the Administration building lawn. Four T-37 military aircraft boom
through the air in memory of missing P.O,W.s yesterday morning. I Jim v(>tlbrecht Pi-IDTo}

By ALISA STOFFEL
Staff Writer

F riday's fire is old ncivs
to any Moscow resident.

That is, any resident 1vho
didn't rent one of the Zephyr
Apartments from Apartments
Wc»t.

Thc question nnw is, lvh<>

pays for the extensive pcrs(an-
al losses?

Apartments West carries a
standard homeowner's cnver-
age, Ivhivh docs nnt c<>mpen-
satc the tenants in any ivay
for their losses. Toni
Koubnurlis, manager of Apart-
mcnt» Wc»t, said "Evvrvone
I 'vv talked tn Is covered
under their parent'» hnn>entv-
ncl » POI Iv)'.

I}0)ve>er, Debbie Scmlcr,
<>ne of the ex-tenant» nf

Zephyr, i» independent, and
})<ts nn ln»L11"lncc of hcr own.
Shc lost a fcw thousand
dollar» worth nf personal
belonging».

Apartmcnts West has n<>t

contacted Scmlcr f(>r any
other reason than to serve her
a liability release form. In

nrder to gct hcr prepaid
dep<>sit <11>d last month's rent
bacl, Debbie and thc other
fire victinls have tn forfeit
their rights tn litigate against
Apartn>ct>t» ')Vc»t fnr their
negligence.

It » lidicLI}OLI», »a)'» SV01-

lcr, "The c<)mmunity i» being
really gcnerou», and Apart-
ments West has done nothing
t<> h(lp the tenants from the
Zephyr 'firetrap.*"

"Thc Apartmcnts West

Manager doesn't even knolv
thc insurance c<>mpany's
t>anlc," says Semlcr, "Or at
least Toni (Koubour}i») i» nnt
giving it out. It's hard to
decide. Shc's a good actress."

Semler maintains a positive
aitltildc thoug}1.

"This just might be a goad
thing for renters whn gct
apartmcnts turned over tn

them a» is, }~<t )vith a higher
rent."

Scnllci }lopes students u ill

stick tnt<et})cr al)d lobby
fnI'vtlvr

tenant right».
Are there regular fire

vhevl » nraking»iirc buildings

mcv t the fire code?
"lt doesn't really happen,"

admits Koubourlis.
Mo»cow Fire Inspector Don

Strong says apartment build-
ings are inspected "lvhenevcr
wc gct back to them" if
someone calls lvith concerns.

But one of the tenants had
called with concern» only a
feiv days ago. Because the
cntllplalnt iv;1»n t ivt ittcn,
nothing could be done.
Further complications abound
due to Apartments West
demand for written consent
allnlving any inspector tn
enter the premises.

Why do inspectors have to
ivritc a special letter for
Apartmcnis West? What have
these landlords gnt tn hide?

According tn onc renter,
ivhn prefers remaining
an<>nymnus to avoid any
n ega ti ve fccdbacl from Apart-
mvn ts West, qui te a bi t.

Please see FIRE page 2>

PCEI works for creek
By SHARI IRETON

Staff Writer
»trcam interpretation signs
along the creek at public
access points. So far, thc
designated trails ivhere the
signs will bc located arc near
Guy Wicks Field and the
Good Samaratin Village.

A plan <vill be developed
for building and maintaining
a fish habitat structure, lvith

help from the local UI Ameri-
can Fisheries Society.

Volunteers will bc needed
for rciegetation <>f selected
sections of Paradise Creek.
Since last April's clean-up,
some of the neivly planted
trees have been hit with wccd
eaters and laivn mnivcrs in

preparation for graduation last

spring and Elizabeth Zin»cr's
ivcdding.

I'CEI ivi}1 sponsor <>nc large
co0101LI0 I t)'-iv ld c cl('a tl-u p d a y
fnr I'ared i»c Creek i n thc
spring of 1992. Vnluntcvr»
)vill bv nccdcd fnr clci10)n(<

iip any 1;lrgc objects in the
»it'(!<illl nl]ssvd lilst )'ca I, as

P aradise Creek has been
going through immense

changes in 1991, thanks to the
Pa}ouse Clearwater Environ-
mental Institute (PCEI) and
countless volunteers.

The Adopt-A-Stream prog-
ram, onc of the fourteen cur-
rently in Idaho, helped bring
community awareness to the
pollution and environmental
damage on Paradise Crcck.
Last April at the creek clean-

up, approximately S00 volun-
teers shnived up to rcmove 6
tons of garbage and plant
3,000 trees.

I-lnwever, according to the
Paiadise Creek update meet-
ing held }Vcdnc»day, thcrc
still is a lnt nf ivnrk lett to
dn.

There are plans t<) pilblicizv
»tl'v;)11) w<tlk» 'iud design il

i;i«ecnbvl t fnr Paradise Creek.
\

I'CEI )(ill vrvate a»d i)i»tall

C1CR11-llP
lvell as remaining garbage.

I'aradisc Creek is also in
need of time, to heal from
the destruction of man.

"lf it werc left alone...",
said Tnm Lamar of PCEI,
"Wc'd probably sce the water
level come up in the stream."

Living groups at the Uni-
versity of Idaho campus are
encouraged to contact PCEI tn

help the creek's survival. Vol-
unteers are needed to help
with clean-up, write bro-
chures, paint signs and build
bird and bat houses for Para-
dise Creek. Some of the

ivorl'ay

even be ivorth college
credit fnr»cicncc»tudcnts.

"This kind of volunteer
work can be fun...and it's nice
to bc able tn ivnrk outside,"
»<lid I <10101.

}or mnre intormatinn on
hniv Vour living gioup <>r

vl 0b va 0 }1vl p Iv i i h I'0 t'0 el I

s<'rvvk,c<>ntact I'C I I ai
«)S'>-1<I 11.

By WENDY DEAL

Staff Writer

s

v 0

ust cast of Mnscoiv
on the Troy„highway,

an area on the.Unt)fcrstty
of Idaho Forest Research
Nursery, has been regis-
tered as a certified Back-
yard Wild life Habi ta t by
the National Wildlife Fed-
eration. Craig Tufts, direc-
tor of the federation's
Urban Wildlife Program,
cxplaincd by certifying
backyard habitats the
National Wildlife I edera-
tinn plans in cncniiragv
the dvvvlnpm('nt nf 0
"nationividc nctivnrk <>f

nlini-rvfiigv» for ivildlitv in
Anlci ici)n vnn1nlilni i tv».

On thv Ilackv;ird IVi}<I-
lite I liibiiai, 0 qiiai'ivt avl'(

pond can be found ivith
an island and a goose
nesting box. There arc
three species of game
birds and nine ivater fowl
species. Eight birds of
prey»pccic» and 3<I other
bird families have been
sighted on the habitat.
Every kind nf bir(!, from
thc An>crican Rob'.I) t<) thc
Creat Horned Ot(I, ha»
bccn vtc)vcd ln thc Back-
yard l-labiiat.

Along ivith all nf thc
fnivl, aninlals such <is vnt-
t<>ntail rabbit», iveas< ls and
ivhitvilil deer h;ivc found
1 hnnlv ii ihc h lb)i ii.
r)qiiaiiv pl;lnts hav( b«!n
pliivcd ili'()ilnLI ih<')otl(l in
1)rovidv t<)od. 1}i(y i)i«)
voi)stini('livvx('vs» t)ilro-

Please see WILDLIFE page 6>

UI new home to
nature conservancy
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UI offers quality health care
~ TOMORROW'S NEVIS ~

NEVI ROAD DEDICATION. Thc f<)rr'nal clcdicatinn ccrc-
111nny of the nclv State High)vly SS (>vcr Horsvshne Bend hill

)vill bc held Monday, Sept. 23 1 t 10 3() '1.n1. il t the summi t (>f the
hi} I.

LOVE POETRY. "I'rnpcrtiu i and thc I <>1'e of I'entry in thc
I'<>ctr) nf Ln(e" (vill bc thc second lecture in the sixteenthe
annual Ftl Sigma I'hi lecture series orj the Cll»»ic» lnd the Cll»-
»i«jl I lcrit;jge. Thn»e intcre»teel come to Admin. 31(> at <I p.m.
Frid,jv, Sept. 27.

~ TODAY

FREE LSAT PREP. Student» 111ay still j(>in the free LSAT
preparation class sponsored by thc min<>rity la(v»tudvnt» as»<>-

ciatinn. Tn enroll call Candice Wilson at (jg3--}S2(j nr come ln
«1<1»s Sept. 20 at 7 p II1. in rn<)m 107 in the Ia)v boil«}ing.

SCHOI ARSHIPS AWARDED. }=our Student Support
Scr 1'Ice» program pl)'t re>pant» h;1 vc I c«cIj tly bee>1 <1 )vill«} c«I th(
}Lliiijaci D. Perry Scholarship. Dnr<>thy I 1<>pkins, Bill Junc»,
Kath) f<1<accarato, and Stevie Lynch )vill bc h<>nnrcd today at a
»mall reception in thc SUB.

SAS USERS GROUP. T}1<>."intcn»;ed meet in the Appa
loose roorjj at 9 a.nj.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION. Thc ann}vcr»ar)
cclebratinn nf thc LDS instilutc founding at U Of I )vill begin at
12:3() p.r11. )vrt}1 <1 lunch and dcv<)tionll. An arjnivcr»lry prog-
ram open tn the public jvill bc held Inter at 7p.m. 1vith ke) note
»pcakcr Dr. W. I'<jul Hyde, the U.4. N<>rt}j)vc»t/C<an;jda Wc»l

ldmini»trot<>r nf the LDS Scmirjariv» lrjd In»titulc».

Sy KIM MART}NELL

Staff Writer

University of Idaho students
have the opportunity ln receive
some nf r}tv b». I)valrh care avail-
ablc on thc I'a}ouse.

Ul Student Health Center
physicians and the nurse practi-
tioner provide optimal health
care to students, students
spouses and dcpcndants.

Dr. Donald Chin, SHC
director/general practice physi-
cian, Dr. Susan Gelletly, general
internist physician, and Cathy
Hans(>n, registered nurse practi-
ti<)ncr, have thc credentials and
expcrti»e tn evaluate and treat i}I-
nc»se» and injuries (vith utmost
compc.tcnce. Addressing health
«ale policies that influence the
»tructurc of the health care sy»-
tcm at the university, providing
pr<.vcn tive health care and supp-
lying health education are <activi-

ties in which thc professional
staff take» a strong and dedicated
In tel'cst.

"I enjoy my position at thc
Health Center because it gives
mean opportunity tohavea posi-
tive impact on thc students," said
Cathy Han»on. "The students
njakc my position jvnrthwhile,
they arc interested in their health
and })ave t}jc Ijjotivation tn

change neg<a tive health practices.
One nf thc major challenges that I

face i» seeing patients in a timely
manner, yet still being able to

give them the care they deserve."
The Health Ccntcr staff is con-

tinually striving to improve thc
»crvi«c» offcrcd tn students. The
»tltf cnn»istsof registered nur»c»,

1 regi»tvred p}jar>))ac}»t, a

nutrit-

ionn coun»elnr/regi»tcrcd dieti-
cian, rcgi»tered X-ray tccijrjo}o-
gist», psychiatrists, nurse» aide»,

I cgr»lcr cd Iab tcc}jul«farl ar,d
thv clerical staff, along jvith thc
phy»ician» and nurse practiti<>n-

cr. Thcsc health care expert» aim
tn provrd c corjvvni et) t, ccorjonjr-
cal, high quality medical care at
thc In)vest possible «n»t.

Student Health provides out-
patient treatment I'nr any medical
pr<>blew in add}ho)) t<> prc(cn-
tivc «<are. These»crvicc» (Ijclcjdc
diagnn»is and treatment of illnvs-

»es lnd injuric», ph)»ical exon)»,

allergy injections, TB tc»l»,
immunizations, psychiatric»cr-
vicc», nutritional counseling and
»crccning and treatment for»vx-
ually transmitted diseases.

CCy
J. enjoy my pos-

ition at the Health
Center because it

gives me an oppor-
tunity to have a

positive impact on
the students.~~

—Cathy Hanson
Nurse Precttr toner

Annual pap testsand pregnan-
cy testing and counseling <are pro-

vidcd at the Student Health Cin
tcr along )vith treatment of fr<i(

turcs, sprains, concussi<)ns, anil
lacerations. Blood tests, liquid
nitrogen lvart trcatmcnts, X-ra)
examinations, laboratory studiv»1
prescriptions and over-thc-
cnuntcr medicines are al»n pr<>-

vidcd at a nominal cost.
"Being a state institution, Stu-

dent Health qualific» for state
contracting prices on a variety <>f

medications. Reductions in these
prices are then passed on to UI
students," said Ed Wimcr, rcgi»-
tered pharmacr»t.

Students arc cncouragcd
take ai1vantage <)f the»crvi«<i»
the Ul Student Health Center }jj»
to offer.

"Students can bc assured thvir
right to strict confidentiality nl
student records and infnrmati<>n
is re»pccted at thc Health Cen-
ter", said Dnrcy Chcnard, rcgi»-
tered nurse. Medical records are
not part nf the university re«<>rd

system and are nnt included in

ed uca ti on a I record s.
Thc Student Health Center i»

located on campus, at the cnrnvr
of Ash Street and Univcr»itv
Avenue, across from the Life Sci-
ence Building.

I'aticnt care is available for f<all,

spring and summer»c»»inn»,
except during recognized holi-

days. Thc Health Center horrr»

are Ivlnn, through Fri. B to <I:3()

p.m. Every Thursday, the Center
i» closed from 1 la.m, to 1 p.m. t(>r

a»taff meeting.

>FIRE from page 1
"1here arc t(v<)»)vit«hcs

next tn the front door. Onc
tur.n» nn the light», the other
operate» thv fire dvtc«t<)r.
Anyone coilld hit t}jv (vroljg
»)vitch b) mistake and turn
off thc»oink('lvtcctoI'. I }jc
apartment d<>c» have 1 fire
extingui»hcr, but il need» lo
bv rv«}j,jrged. Thv tvnanl )v1»
told the cxtingui»hvr (vo(rid
bv»(!r v)«v(L be l Ijo lhrrj g hil »

1)e('.Il t.}one.
Onc tvnant called the ot'fice

jvi ', h h I » «or11p li1I tj t». A pil I I-

n1vl1(» W(!»l »vol nrlt
the)I'l;ln('I)'nj,lrj)vho Ilji1d<.'he II11-

tr i1} «hv«k ilrjd»i)id hc lvoirld
Ivlr>I O lil(vl lo:i)ilk(i I cpi1II'».
I lv. 1)L'vcl d Id. I hit t jvils
nj(>II t}1» 1('o, »a)d lhc tcnlrlt.

111<)»t of the A}jlrlnjcnts
Wc»t br>lid)I)(r» <are nld l<>

bvgr>1 jvllb, ilnd thc Urjdcl-
mannvd rvp;jir»lal'f is unable
1<) kcvlj (Ip jvr lb thv
building»'vcd».

Tn «onjb;1t »nl11L'f thL'»L'

1i) I1 ) Inn )( t I v I11»r» l'I i}c I \ 1 » 11il 'v c
b;1nncd logvthL'r to I)1;1kc tljerr

\

«on)pin irjt» hvlrd.
Ul Health staff (left lo right): Cathy Hanson, Ed Wimer, Marianne Carroll, Dr. Donald Chin, Kim Martrne((
Margaret Fosberg, Rosemary Huskey, Dr. Susan Ge(le(ly, Dede Cleveland. (Anne Drobtsh PI<oTo)

R.S.
Drivers Wanted:

AppIy in Person
428 W Third Moscow
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>THANKS from page 4

have provided me tvith housing,
food, clothing, and most of all,
friendship.

You guys are definately the
best, and I love each and every-
one of you.

I hope every student realizes
exactly how lucky they are to
belong to such a concerned com-
munity. Once again, thank you.

-Kristin I'routy

Argonaut Letter Policy

The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on the day
prior to publication. They must be limited to two double spaced typed
pages in length. For subjects requiring greater exposition, arrange-
ments may be made with the editor.

Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address, stu-
dent identification number or driver's license number, and phone
number of the writer. For multiple-authored letters, the above infor-
mation will be required for each writer. Proof of identity will be
needed at time of submission. I etters receivedby mail will not be run
unless confirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers will not
be withheld.

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any letter.

Last Day to di op
a class Nithoiit

Receiving a W is

Slgt a C4:,,wosuld like Fo

welcome''".igi'eriest
pti'deISss

REFT:5,:::PANAACga

Qa'II::;,Pied'''p'f

artd out'::;:r''IsewesP::,:::Irufiafes

Seri-::PACP)~e I

,...:;;:..';,.Mci'k::::,'Ff'all

""5':;,.flIt'cg0'""""~

CC)PJ~T'LIIL ATV'OPJS l

Novv $

Tt,e
TIIIIe'on'Miss Out

On ThiS
Chance!

SAVE: up to 515.00on Palouse
Package installation.

SIN: Entertowinapairof
tickets to GALLAGHER!

ArIy:fire victims that .. Call
rIeedS::info i ITIatIori oi EtetIi Ecif'ri get'.-:882:4980
queStIO'rIS artSwered,::::. ":Yi'i'str'ri

pi''ou'tI'li P<npptr P,lpfrrt IttatrIh Irfte
<0 welcome our neeest
pledges

Kxaig Ptatts
P~ab Ptatts

~~*
>genre (QsIer "~/Ilia~

P<ab P<uff
mnb Our nehresf members

ZJagn ~cKannnuggeg
puke Prubmker
Past g4uentea

SPICY SAUSACE-EXTRA CHEESE-CROUND
BEEF-ITALIAN MEATBALLS-CANADIAN STYLE

BACON-BACON
STRIPS-PEPPERONI-ANCHOVIES-PORTECUESE

LINCUICA-PINEAPPLE-)ALEPENO PEPPERS-FRESH
MUSHROOMS-BLACK OLIVES-CREEN

PEPPERS-ONIONS-THICK CRUST-SHRIMP-FRESH
TOMATOES-SPICED CHICKEN

4 NEW ITEMSr
CASH EWS-ALMONDS-CH EDDAR CH EESE-TACO

MEAT
WE USE 100% REAL MOZZERELLA CHEESE

lzze
Mlyeln

P LUS CARD E N SALADS!
ANP CREAT PEALS LIKE THESE.....

PON'T LIMIT YOURSELF
ONLY THE PIZZA

P I P E L I N E H AS 2,3 4 REAT
TOPPIN4S TO CHOOSE

FROM,

And you'l also get:

Movies

Comedy

GHOST

Sports
INSIDE THE NFL

Plus;
FREE

Calculator,
Watches or
other gift!

(While supplies last)

SE f25 High, Pullman

205 E. 5th, Moscow

IW ISO Sag SW SO REI IW OR III SH SW ~ IM ~ ISS WS R% INN ISS $% gal gW Sal III

Orop this entry at your nearest CabfeVision Office.

Name

Phone

Address

MASTER CARD- VISA-DISCOVER
~tlirt w H w w w % % Is H wI

I SUNDAY-THURSDAY 11:OOAM-1:OOAM
I I F Rl DAY-SATU RDAY 11:OOAPvrr-2:OOArivtt,
I

I SOUTH See MA<N

rS)ZErrArmmmmmmmmmmr
r rLARC E,'I A StvtALL

',r (t>")1-ITEM r

ptZZA r r PIZZAANP sr PIZZAA>> r

I I I 2-22 GZ.,' ONL'thI'1-22,'
$18 OO64r'r PGPSGNLY r, QZ. PQP

'22GZ. PQPS,', $7 SO r,'DDLY r

SAVE I I

', >
<~p.q->7-9< ~', lEXP.e->7-@~ I

It

NO COUPONS NECE55ARY-CALL ANYTIME FOR OUR DAILY 5PECIAL5, WE WILL GIVE YOU A

@IILM,P36MHY O
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One year later: Revenge is
''«

«

the key
By TOM BITHELL

Senior Staff Wr)ter

eHRtS

GATENOOD
Thc University of Idaho will

be looking to get even with thc
Montana State University Bob-
cats this Saturday in Bozeman,
Mont.

Even, th<7t is, for last season's
opening day loss to MSU, 27-24,
in the ASUI-Kibbie Dome.

That loss snapped a 16 game
Vandal >vinning streak over Big
Sky Conference opponent», and
ended a 14 game regular-season
>vin streak in the Dome.

It also set the Vandals a t 0-1 in
the Big Sky Conference, and in
part, cost them a fourth straight
Big Sky Championship.

This year's game is just as
impnrtant, for either team's Big
Sl'y hopes.

"Obviously this is an impor-
t(>n t g«1 n>c, IvlSU He<>d Co«ach
Ear)e Snlomons()n s<7id. "This is
nur opening )cague game and
>ve're exci ted for the ba ))game."

The ln»cr nf the game c<>mcs

a>vay ()-1 in thc Big Sky. It's a
hole nobody wants to gct in
»incc the Big Sky has been >vnn

only once by a team >vith 11>0)'c

th«7n onc)c<7gue)o»» —Montana
in 1982.

In last year s (an>c Id<1ho
fumbled three times to thc 13ob-

cats, while MSU didn't turn thc
ball over once. Two of the fum-
bles resulted in MSU touch-
do>vn», forcing the Vandals to

play catch-up thc rest of the day.
Thi» year, turnovers could

again playa big part in a Mnnta-
n<7 State (1-2) upset oF the No.2
nati<>nally ranked Vandals (2-0).

"Wc've got tn try to force
some turnnvcrs against thc run,
as wc)i as prcssure the pass,"
Snlomonson »<aid. "IVe look at
Idaho and we scc tremendous
ability to throw thc football and

'Y'«

Head for
the hills!

e ( («((

Could snmebody please hand
me a kleenex, and please be quick
about it?

It seems the altitude at thc top
of the NCAA Division I-AA polls
has gotten quite high. All the way
tn the top of the Big Sky Confer-
ence to be exact. So high, in fact,
my nose (vnn't stop bleeding.

For thc first time in the history
of the Bip Sky, which started in
1963, t>vo teams, the Univvr»ity
of Ncvad<7 and the Vandals are
ranked first and second in thc
nation respectively.

Ycs, thc»amc Big Sl'y Confer-
ence th<7t is located in the middle
of nn>vherc. The same Big Sky
Confvrence with rollinp, hill»,
sno>v capped mountains and of
cour»c gambling casinos. The
same 13ig Sky Conference that is
i»nlated frnm much of the coun-
try, because of travel cost» <and

location. The same Big Sky Con-
ference that is sn spread out, thc
nine members comprise six

differ-

entt states. The same Big Sky
Conference that is finally petting
thc recognition it deserves fnr
being the best conference in
I-AA.

"lt's nice to look at the top oF
the polls and see two nf nur teams
sitting <7t thc top," Big Sky Con-
fcrcnce Cnmmisinncr Rnn Stc-
phcn»on»aid. "1Ve have kno>vn

for a long time >ve have a good
con fercncc.'*

A conference good enough to
have a 68.4% >vinning perccn tave
against all teams outside the Big
Sl y. A conference that has won
nearly 90% nf it's g<7mc» again»t
Divi»inn Il and NAIA schools
and h<7s a 2-3 record this year
against Di vision I schools.
Granted, those t>vo wins are over
pathetic schools like Long Beach
Stateand UNLV, but all thc s<7n>e,

they rc still wins over teams that
offer 30 extra schn)<7rship».

Actually, scholarships are thc
reason the 13ig Sky is stronger for
thc most part. A few years ago thc
NCAA reduced scholarships
down to 95, a move that has
forced some would-bc Division I
players to drop down a notch.

In 1992 Division I will bc furth-
er limited when their scholarship
limit drops further down tn 85.
This means 10 players th<7 t >vnn't

bc at Notre Dame, USC and

washington. They may find

themselves at outposts like Mos-
cow and Bozeman.

This has made the whole con-
ference stronger. Besides, Neva-
da and UI, Boise Stat(! is ranked
sixth in the nation and seems tn
be just as good as last year, n>ay-
bc better. They ha> e the best cor-
nerback in the n<7tion, Fr<7nk

Robinson. In 13SU's first t>v<>

games hc had twn intercept!nns
and Ic<7ds thc Big Sky Cnnfvrcnvc
in punt return avcrapc. )Vcbvr
State University h;>s a p<>werhil
offcn»e. An nff(!n»c g<>(>cl vnnug(h

t<>bc»vc()nd in the liig Sk) in t<>i;!I

yi>!'d 1(tv. 1 h(.'I i'!) i> i'('!l>i>('k,

,<>4f<(>';

'.,x".;"
(
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After an impressive performance last week running back Ronnie White might see more action against

Montana State. I JIM voLLBRECHT Pl-ioTQ )

Please see VANDALS page 9»

After Porter struggled in the
first game Hi)bert d ccided to take
her nut of the lineup for the first
time all season. The sophomore
from Weiscr, Idaho rcspnndcd
with nine kills to go along with
five digs and two blocks.

The outside hitting duo of
Heather McEwen and Jessica
Puckett continued tn dominate

lcgc responded >vith 33 assists
and 10 digs in hcr first game ever
for Idaho.

Those stats. didn't compare to

her serving domination that
filled a gap that had plagued Ida-

ho all season.
Hanks had three service aces

while making nn errors and won

the second game almost single-
handely with eight straight serv-

ing points.

lcd Idaho in blocks the last three
matches said. "We had a good
week of practice and wc just need
to keep playing good."

Va nha verb eke lead s the Va n-

dals with 30 blocks on thc season
while Wicks has 25.

Eastern Washington is arguab-

ly the hottest team in the North-
west as thc Eagles have won five
matches in-a-row and have had
their best start at 7-1.

One of their victories, a four-
sct match over the Univer'sity of
Washington, stands out in the
Vandals minds after Idaho Inst in
three straight games to the
Huskies Aug. 30.

The Vanda)s won't have any
time tn breathe after thc Eastern
game. Idaho travels to Washing-
ton State Saturday night to take
on a Cougar team that dcfcated

'washington Wednesday in
Pullman.

"The Eastern game is thc kcy
n>a tch fnl'»," I-filbert »<1 id >vhen

comparing thc t>vo games. "1'VSU

will ju»t be fun fnr us."
Idaho i» n(>(v 3-7 after th( ir

t<>uvhc»t prv-»c;>»nn»ii>ce I-lilbert
\

tn()k nvvi'(ui h(.'(>d c()i>ch.

1(lahn» 1>vxt hon>('. 8«an>e» ill'c

i>('i>in»t Idiih() St(>to i>nd l)()i»e

St >le (cptc!»b('r )7 78

By MATT LAWSON

Editor

Defining thc Idaho Vandals
volleyball win over Gonzaga
Tuesday night as big wouldn' do
the streak-ending victory applic-
able justice.

Idaho rallied from a first-game
loss to cnmpletcly take over the

match for a 7-15, 15-5, 15-7, 15-7

triumph.
Thc. Vandals had lost 15

straight games since Sept. 1, and

after a humbling weekend in

Califnrnia things didn't look

good for Idaho heading into

Tuesday night's match.
Gonzaga defeated Idaho in

four games Aug. 31 and after Ida-
ho's difficult times things looked

bleak for the Vandals.
Idaho coach Tom Hi)bert rcal-

izcd thc Vandals were struggling
and hc had tn make a move.

That decision came in thc form

of setter Amy Hanks.
At thc beginning of thc»ea»nn

I-Iilbcrt decided to rcdshirt
I-I;>nk» <7nd pn >vith»cninr Vristiv

R()c».
13ut after an <7nk)c injury and a

»truggl lug nl fel>»c I lilbcrt tried

tn lied il »pal'I< I))'ri t ling I l«lnl<»

ii> ih(! lineup.
Ihv tr;>i>»fcr fr<>n> )riel'» C<)l-

with16killsalong with10digsby
Pucket t.

McEwen, who continues to

lead the team with 104 ki)1s, has
show impressive leadership for
the young Idaho team

Idaho's defense also played a
major role in the win.

Gonzaga was held to a stiffling
-.029 hithng percentage. Idaho
countered its strong defense with
a seasnn-hiph hitting percentage
on 39 kills.

Brittany Vanhavcrbeke and
Nancy Wicks had three blocks
apiece t<> lead Idaho to a 8-3
advantage over the Bulldog».

Frc»hn>an Brittany VanHavcr-
bckc felt thc victory was crucial
for thc Vandals as they head into
Big Sl y play t<>nipht apain»t East-
ern W(7»hingt(>n;>t 0!Icmori >I

Gym (7:30).
"lt w;>» gn()d tn fin;!Ily >vin a

(;i>n>c," V;>nh(7vcrbv)cc, whn l>a»
(

CCMi he Eastern

game is the key
match for us. W'SU

will just be fun
for us.~~

—TO)Tt Hilbert
Idaho Volleyball Coach

"After )ast !vcekcnd I felt » c
needed a change," Hi)bert said of
thc m(>ve putting I-lank» in the
linc-up. "Vri»tic's anklc is»till
bothering hcr and hcr n>nbility is

lacking becau»c of it."
Middle b)<)oker Dcv I'<>rtcr

rv;p(>i><leal >vith n>aturity <>n

(an()th('I v()('>ch!ng n>()ve 1 y I I!I-
bc!'t bvt>veen <Ii>n>v» nnc i>nd t>vn. I'lease see GATEWOOD page I 0»

Vandal'ook to keep drum rolling
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"GATE" AND LAWS
PICKS

LAST WEEK
"Laws", 8-1 88,8%
"Sate", 7-2 77%

THIS
"Gate"
Boise State-31

Eastern Washington-14

THE VANDALS-42
Montana State-21

Montana-28
McNeese St.-24

Nevada-35
North Texas-17

Washington-17
Nebraska-14

Penn State-32
BYU-21

SEASON TOTAL
"Laws", 23-3 88.4%

<Gate", 21-5 80,7%
WEEK

"Laws"
Boise State-31

Eostern Washington-21

THE VANDALS-38
Montana State-24

Montana-35
McNeese St.-10

Nevada-45
North Texas-17

Washington-28
Nebraska-24

Penn State-35
BYU-27

Florida-24
Syracuse-10

UCLA-28
Mississipi State-21

Notre Dame-34
Michigan State-20

Florida-38
Syracuse-21

UCLA-28
Mississippi State-21

Notre Dame-21
Michigan Stote-14

The Battle of Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh Steeiers-24 Philadelphia Eagles-17

Philadelphia Eagles-21 Pittsburgh Steelers-10

By DOUG BAUER
Staff Writer

A kicker is ju»t a guy that call»
hini»clf,i »pcciali»t and Ict» his
t»,1 nl do,l I I (>I the ivor I'.

Not thi - kicker.
.-i kicker is just like a punt»r, 1

crv-babv that can't plav the r»al
ga flit!.

Stot this k!ckcr.
kick<.n i»....Erough! This

kicker I» 'I ha vv," Dovle and he'»
.1 team plaver that hl» enough
heart to play anything.

Doyle is the University ot'da-
ho's kicker. He is in his fourth
year starhng for the Vandals
lnd h("s shattered numerous
»chool records.

His record s include most
points scored (256), most con-
versions made (127), most field
goals attempted (66) and most
field loaf» made (43).

"I don't think about the
records noiv, rflaybe in ten years
they'l be nice, but right no(v I'm
just living ivec k to ii eek," Doyle
said "A» long a» I d<> it for the
tc<am ii'hen they need it, th<lt'»
ill that

matter».'v»0k

to I'i'(.'ck I» th(!
(va)'ickc

r ha» to liv(. According t<>

I?Oylc, if hc div(11» <>n n>i»tak<!»
hc'» made bcf<>re, then he'l bc
doivn on him»elf and continu»
to kick b«d. If he i» too»(irc <>I

hin>»< lf, h< 'll bee<)m«>vrrconfi-

<font 1iid Ilii»».
So far this sea»on, Llovle leld»

hi'i I»,1 in Ii) poi fit.'i ii'I th»i('h tc'c.'ll.

I lc ha» tii (> fi»ld g(>a 1» and i» Oii<.

hundr»d percent »xtra point

"I think Thlvnr'» the tvp» <>t

guv that »tart» «ff »loiv and
fini»he»»trong. I think he'» hit-

tii>g th» b ill pr»t ti'vrll thi» sca-
»On," Vandal Head Coach john
L. Smith said. "I-lc's just got to
»tlrt pounding the ball the ivay
(hit he can."

Dovle started kicking f'oot-

blll» hi» junior year of high
school at Gonzagl I'rcp in Spo-
kane. He had lliiays pllyed
»<>ccer before then.

He kicked a forty-eight yar-
der in high school and his team
won the state championship his
senior year. He then signed with
Idaho over Boise State and
Montana.

"It ivas the only place that
offered me a full scholar»hip,
and it's nice to bc able to play
where my parents ran come and
scc f11c, Doyle»aid.

Doyle red-shirted his fresh-
111an yea f', a oct bcilt out »(if'tl iig
kick<.r Bri<111 D<!cicio iil »priilg
tr<iining of'hat »amc ye<1).

D<cici<> gav» up hi»»»ni<>r
)'('i'l t<) <1(<c»pt <1 lob off»i'f 1 Cilli
f<irnia, and L)<>yl» ha» bren boot-
Ing fi('Icl goill» af'Id rxtf'<1

poi fit!i
1«ft <ind right »vrr»inc».

A» far a» hi» tclni go<.», D<)) I<.

contribut»» all Othis accol11-
plishment» to their great play.

"They put me into p<>sition s<>

(hilt I can d0 111)'hin}<. If It
ivasn't for them, I problbly
iv(>uld n't ha ve any points at
all," he said.

D<>vlct ha» played oil the si)111c!

teams as some past Vandal
gI'('t», ifiCIud ing ]olin pl'I(.'»I,
Rl1rl'chlereth, Marvin
Wa»hington an(1 Charlie Oli vcf,
lust too Ila(1>c a fcii'.

If y<>u ivil I, Doyle can be
called 1 grelt right now, but not
that he >vill a tte it too

"I d<> what I can I ic! ing I»
one third snipping, one third
holding and one third kicking,
anyone on the chain can screw
up, hc said.

"He'l do anything you tell
him to do. He continues to worl;
and he ivant» to be the best he
can be," Sniith said.

D(>)'Ic I» (11<1joi'If lc'I1»}'>0I't»
»ci clice <1nd 11111101'Ill! In»poI't»
p»ych<)1<>gy. I I» ivould lik» t<>

<It(end ("fad(lilt»»chool
to»t(id)'}Bort!i

}>»ycl>ology after gradul-
ti<>n this «}>ring.

<R lot of teil ill» hilvc»}'tof t»

p»ych«logi»t» now to h»lp their
plill'ri s b('<0111(< illorr Ill»fit,illy
pf'rl><>f ('d foi C<i>n>r» <lild»ii('h,
h»»lid. "I'd like tt) grt ii>to

Please see OOYLE page 15>

Doyle keeps it in perspective

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

286 - 16..s~e.g.t $849
386SX.....sta<ang at 999
386.........s~~.g.t 1199
486 33, stantng at 2357

Ask for detegs en warranty 4 guarantee.

Prices at left Include:
1 MS RAM (4 MR RAM In 488)
1.44or 1> MR Floppy Drive
40 MR Hard Drive (2ame)
Monochrome Monitor
Graphics Adapter
Enhanced Keyboard
Printer lt Sorlel Porte

Many, many other configurations
are available - ASKI

Cactus Computer Co.
211S.MGIn, Moscow, ID

SS3~
Prices (nay change without notice.

SHOES - SWEATS - SHORTS- ETG.

SHIRT - I RINTINO
BEST GROUP ORDER PRICES

P SPORTS STORE
MOSCOW, 882-3525

TIli:. i)it. riii.

MI BOLTON

Oui pr ofessional portrait

Look for your postcard in the
reseiving your appointment.

Gem of the Mountains Yearbook
Normal $25.GG, iNiOW only 819.GG

Call 885-6372 or go to the 3rd floor of the SUB:.

TIME, LOE'E 8'ENDERNESS TOUR
,')PH IAL C't I'.ST

4(.M~'7

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1991 8:00 P,M.
W.S.U. BEASLEY PERFORMING ARTS COLISEUM

Ail Seats Reserved Tickets $20,00 plus applicable service charges

Tickets avai}able at The Heasie) Co}iscum I)ox Office and ail (i R 8 Seiec(-a Scat locations

Phone Orders 1-800-325-SEAT
a 8-PAC promotton C'OI t )EUM

)< tilt II< hsi Ii t % tilt<'Iltlti!'fa'< I''
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>V«'Ie going tn g<> in and try to
contain the run, and th«n stop th«.
pilss as I>>Uch as puss>blc.

IVhi)c MSU expects the priss
I>1ixcd ivith thc I'Un f>'UI'>1 ld Iho,
ldil ho can t bc ccr'I<) > rl iv hil t M SU
ivi)1 cn>phasize —thc rUU or pilss,

"It's hard tn s<>y ivhat th«v'r«
going to really d<), as far ls th( r.>

thr<>iving the ball, <)r ivheth<.r
they'e gonna go bacl and run it
<>r what," Idaho Coach J<>hn L.
Sn>ith said. "I m just not certain
ivhat they're gonna gii e us at this
pnin

t.'ast

season, Idaho was thc first
team t<> face MSU after they
scrapped their wishbone attack
for mnre of a passing look.

This year at least, the guessing
shouldn't be as hard.

"We'i e at least seen last year'
film," Smith said. ")Ve know
ivhat they did during the year
ei cn though they'i e changed.
They're a little bit different right
no>i, ive knniv what to expect."

So)onlorlsorl '>gl'ccs.
"I think th»i'noiv a )i t tl» morc

lboL>t LIS thl>'I they O'Id <1 i'»,>r
ilgo, bolonlonsol> silld, I Ut
lddcL), son>» things iv> II be
di ffcren t."

Wh>l» ldilho bilrcii''sc,lp»d
dL'I('ilt ilt honk! )i>st w('('k ilgil>1'1st
.K)<1th>vL(st I L'xils Stilt» Unrv»rs>-

1)-3('), h,lonti>nil Stilt( bill'(!)V
lost, 1()-) t', to 1'Isi (illg Sl('I"1n1('n to
Sti1(('ll>v(r>'sr tv. It ivi>s thL'»»-
olid stl'(1>(rht hon1('oss fol'h('

t ( )I ( <1 I t 11 11 ( ) il 1 ( ) 1 o I I ( ) (1 I I1

I 1(I(>sto)1 Sri)'I('rn>v»I's'Itv <r-

W « 1'('iild('il>t('1 lot OI

l)(i>>alii((S On nfl( US<i," Snlnnu)n-
son slid. "I t'(t r('> (',11),>bi« loot-
ba1) t('i1>11. I <» 1'('ot so>11('o(')di \

skill p»opl«;>nd ii «hai ( tli» abil-
i t i I<) n») i'( Ih«b;11). I')>(i b() t turn
lin(''or 1)s is tl>at iv«ours»li «s
linn! <o Irln V Ui) to t lier 1»vol iv» are
(,lpi>bl«ol,ls 1 I'ootblll ((ilrii."

Off( ns>i'('IV th( )lob('ats
hil'v('truggrl(rdth« i(1st A>upl«of

ii'('('k<L I,i>st iv('('k('>1(l Solon>(')>I-
s(>n b('n('h('(I thc star)i>l'<'II II>I'I('I-

CCATS)ES

g (<<(<<<ir* t I' ' ip
-R-

HARLEY DAVIDSON & THE
MARLBORO MAN
7:00,9:30 Nightly Also1:45, 4:00 Sai/Sun

HOT SHOTS -PG-13-
7:15 Nightly Also 4:30Sa)/Sun

ROBIN HOOD -PG-13-
6:45, 9:20Nightly Also 1:15,4:00 Sai/Sun

back, s«»i»r Jo<i V(>lek, and
brought in soph<>rn<>r«Mark
I ish«r ivho ii'Ill start Si>turdav s
g(11>1(.'. >')SU is curr«nt) v «igh t in

Big Sky total <>ff«nsc,
Dc!Cnsii'«! v th(. l~>(>beats rank

s«cond Ill th«B>g )k'v ln total
dcf<!n s«, iv hi 1« ldi1 ho I'a uks
c>ghth.

MSU d«f«nsivc
tack)«Conti'idr);<.r,

a>1 All-Arncrican sclcc-
ti<>n, rcc<>rded tivn of th» Bobcats
(i>ght silcks agre Inst 1(ia)io last
v«ar. This v«lr hc ivi! I have tobe
reckoned ii'ith agair„al<>ng ivith
tl.«<>ther tii o r«turning dcfcnsii e
linc start«rs.

CCT
L think they

kn ow a 1it tl e more
about us then they

ciid a year ago.~~

—Earie Solomonson
t<ISU Head C<)a".,"

"Th»r«'s not ii iihol» lot you
can do," Smith s1id of IVidni»r.
Th»i'>oi'» h>111 ln>und sornrlch

1'OLI don t k no>'v ii'h('n'(' gon-
ni1 b«

IVh«rcvcr it I», Idaho's offen-
sii « linc ivi)1 hai'c to risc up for
th«cha)l«n<rL( Sn>> t)1 S<1>d.

Offer>sii cli th<.'andals hope
to hai'« th«offcnsii c)'~i in better
shape. Center David Spellman
will bc back froni a bought ivith
thc flu, along ivith tackle Shaiven
Smith, and back.-up cent<.r Bryan
Steinberg. Tackle Indi'chnug
could also bc readi t<> plai after
rccoiering from an ankle and
knee injuri that sidelined him in
thc season opener.

Thc Vandal» go into thc game
leading thc Big Sky in total
offense, ii'hile quarterback Doug
Russo>«ir 1«ads in passing cfti-
ciencv and (otal ofr'ense among
quarterbacks.

Defensii cli idaho is lcd
bi'rc-seasonA!1-American defen-

sive end Jeff Robinson. Rnbinsnn
i»as all over the field last ii'c<.k
against South>i cst Texas, and led
the defense ii.i th 1" tackles,
including thr»c for loss<s.

:,,':,,",:CVC~ T114fI'I'::dr::: ':::

;--';'-"::,7p::.":ixi:,"''::.on:KUQI':;;;,:

GREENE'$

CENTER

~. %e stand behind

all our work

because

craftsmanship is

our product.

435 E. Palouse River Dr.
Moscow 882-8535

Cross country set to bottle
gon i» onc of th(. top fii «cro. s
coUntry tear>ls Ill th(i

oat�>on

rind
Wlshington is

dctin»t(')i'louch

themselves.
The women'» nunib«r thr««

runner, Robyn Slat« ivi)1 b»<>ut
OI'ctionthis iveckend, du« t<> hai-

ing bronchitis, but other than
that, thc ivnmen's teamis 1<>ol'ing
strong.

Thc. men's team ivi)1 b«run-
ning once again ivithout their top
tw<> runners, Mark Olden and
Stcphanos phygctakis.

Thci'ill have tn dep»nd
ma i ni i on vnung inexperienced
fr«shmcn and older, i'ct just as
uncxpcncnced runners.

The men's teams arc coming
ofr a nnt so strong shniving last
ii eckend at the Whitman Invita-
tional. Kio Vandal runners fin-
ished in thc top five.

Trying their hand with some
tough competition tnmorrow at
the ten team Emerald City invita-
tional at Seattle, the Vandal cross
country teams will see ivhat
they'e made of.

Thc women's team is coming
off of a decent showing last week
at th<. Whitman Invitational at
tVa))a ')Va))a. It should prove to
be quite a bit harder against the
competition thev ivil! meet
tomorn)ii however.

"The corn peti tion wi I I be grca t.
Th«r« ivi)1 bc tivo great teams
there and i'. ivil) be a real higl,
cllibcr meet," ivomen's Coach
Scott Lnrck. said.

Lorek )«no', inking ivhcn hc
talks abou! toLlgh colllL>ct>t>or..
Both the L'nticrsin o.'resnn
and the hos: ream. thc Unii e.siti
or Washincron i»ill bc there. Ore-

.,-::SANCTIONED

TROPHIES:::::.TOB(E:AVfARDED-
Icomt)iI>'etcI:,Iic>vIce,:.'arid ameieurI

':,:::::::'::::0-::.'|0.0W':::::.:::'IL(ijSf
. '',::I'0$:::.:''.'250m'..;.:.'':.'I"I:O'RO':CLASS':2'5 j:,.:<5P~':,:,:'."',.:::.iOUTLAW: ClASS

".',,'',.,:.'..''."..'f>r r(rli » 5PL @~I

OOWV WSS Ir!
This is the only
professional IASCA
sanctioned Stand
Off in this area!

Sunday, Se'pt "teimber.''22ri'd, 9:00a.m.
at Steiner's parkin('g lot,.".:::)328:/Main ~ Lewiston

$ ] 700<':,REGISTR<A<TION FEE
:.(Includes T-Shirt}

YOU MUST REGISTER AT STEINER'S BY
CLOSING ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST

FREDDY'S DEAD -R-
7:15,9:30Nightly, Also 1:45,4:15Sat/Sun

THELMA & LOUISE -R-
9:15Nightly Also 1:30Sat/Sun

<t<r (tr. t<s'3 ))~ .(40)

DOC HOLLYWOOD -PG-13-
7:00 9:15Nightly

Also 2:30 4:45 Sat/Sun

TERMINATOR 2
6:45, 9:30 Nightly
Also 1:00 3.45 Sai/Sun

1 i rclut rttt tl lt

REGARDING HENRY
7:00, 9:20 Nightly
Also 2:30, 4:45 Sat/Sun

( It ~ <<t 'tt

BOYZ IN THE HOOD -R-
6:45, 9:05 Nightly
Also 2:15,4:30 Sai/Sun

K t <<<<t<tm"
POINT BREAK -R-
7:00Nighlly Also 2;00 Sat/Sun

V.l. WARSHAWSKI -R-
9:30 Ni hl, Also 4:30Sat/Sun

- 5.25 3M DS;DD disks
Box of 10, Reg. $9.95

~ 5.25 3M formatted
DS;DD disks. Box
of 10, Reg. $10.95

~ 5.25 3M DS;HD disks
Box of 10, Reg. 815.95

- 5.25 SONY MD;2HD
disks. Box of10,
Reg. $19.50

m THE UI
(UmiitedI to stock on II

Fn >,9 O&Sev ay,9 II

800K%TOM'
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GATEWOOD from page 7
I Inllc ix.'tal'tin Ii as good as It gets.
I Ic Is second Ill thc la<at)oil I'Igh I

behind the Vandals D<>ug Nuss-
meier in total offcnic. t.vvn the
Montana Crizzlivs <are still right
in the middle of things with Lc'll'-

iston I-ligh graduate Brad Lebo;)t
c}LIartcrback. In a loss this past
(vcekcnd vs. Louisiana Tech, he

thf cw for <a c<arcer high 331 yards.
"Overall, l think thcconfercncc

is as strong <as it has exer bccn,"
St«phcnson said. "Top to bott(>in

the teams in this conference arc
'111 colnpal"1blc. Yes, c vcn t tac

Io1)'I y Id <atlo Sta tc Bcng<al s a) cn I

lliul bad. They did lose <11-7 to

Kanias State, but they commited
five turnovers inside their <>lvn

3(L
Which bringi mc I(> thc iisuc of

Nevada. Thus far, thc W<>1 fpack
has bccn in a lvord, alvciome.
fhcy started the season by lvhip-

PII)g UNLV< 50 Hr b)'ul ting on
an alvesome dcfcnsive display.
With five minulcs to go in

th(.'ame

the lkunfain'ebels had just
32 varils in offenie and one first
ito)vn. Last >vcck the) cruihed

Northlvcstern State (L<a.l <15-1<1.

Nevada is ranked NO.1 in the Big
Sky in p<ass defense, scoring
dcfefasv ani1 total detcnse.

»Right no)v I think Ncv<ad<a Is

thc best team in the confercncc,»
Stephcnson said. "Idaho is real
close behind. When the tlvo meet,
it should be real interesting.»

Ah yes, the game. The V<andals
)vill meet thc Wolfpacl'on Octob-
er 5, in the Kibbic Dome. If both
keep (vinning, then it )vill be a

)var of epic proportioni. The
Vandal tickc!! Office estinlatcs <an

expectci, cri'lvd iif,ar.>urd 11,000,
g(><>d cro(vd I'r the Kibbie

Do nac.
I think Ncv<ada coUld chal-

lenge the Big West title right
n<>w," Stcphenson said. "They
have a good football te<anl.»

Ma)'bc, bLI't they still tiavc to

beat the Vandals. The Big Sky
Confcrcnce m<ay n(>t bc Notre
Dame, but I'l enjoy or o(vn little
brand of footb<all until I gr<adu<ate.

Chris Gatcwood is the
Argonaut SporLs E(litor, His
column runs every Friday.

'PORTS REPORT ~

Bcc I u se 'I h c lv 0 I din gl s v I
I'-

tua lly iden tica I to th<a t in

Smith i contlilct, I{until
do('in t ex}>crt iln V hi)ngil}as

Ivith appl oval lr <)m the educa-
Il(>n boiai d Id 1}lo coil«hc'I llas

oper<a ted on <)ne-)'ear c<)n-

fl'acti unltll 51111th i cl('ial.

~ VI.TIMATI.: I'RISHI.E-
U]timatc friibee begins <at thc
Ul stiIrling Tuvid<aV Septem-
ber 25. 'I herc ii als<) a ia cap-

t<all)i

i nl«c I I fig
()n Sep tc f11 L')('I

2f). Ther( is»nv hitch. When

pvoplc nlfss Ih(! ca}ita ills nlcct-
Ingr t t)c t('<a nli iIf c iaLI ton)a tlcil I-

1V dis(III;a}}fied from the play-
offi.

~ CO—Rt.:C SOFTHALI.
—Thc deadline to join co-rcc
softb;ill ls icptvtalbcf':i. I })c
gaf))cs begin satL)f'il;lv, Sc}a-
tcfnbcr 2H <and )vill <also bc
pla) cd on thv 29th.

~ SOCC[:R —— I.ast lv< vk,
th(! Unl vei'sit)'>f Idaho In t«r-
nati<)nal s<>reer tv<am used,l 15
minute»vrrtif))e I<> its hill
adva)1't<agc In h<afadf lag ttlc UI
Club its fil.it d( I(;) t (>f the «(!a-
son 3-1.

~ HASKETBALL —Uni-

versity of Idaho naen's b<asket-

ball coach Larry Eustachy has
agreed to <a new four-ye<ar

con fr<ac t.

Ul official», inchlding I'rcsi-
dcnt Elisabcth Zinser, Hunter
and Eust<achy, haxic <agrccd to
the coll t f'<ac t. The cd uc<a ti on
board mc< ts tod~y <and Friday
at Boiiv State University.

Thc c<>n tr<act is simil<ar to thc
onv loot})all coach Jo}lf) L.
Smith signed in Decem})er,
t<)90. It includci yearly bon-
Llscs s})oulct ELlstachy stra)'t
Id<a?Io <and a l)<ILI)di)tccl clalaa"

avc claLlic —'thc so-called
"bil)'out clause —lvhich
vv<)uld be cost}y to I:u!(tiach)'l
hc Ica)cs ldah<) before four
V«a rs.

Silt<fr<lull, Sepleffft)er 2/, 1991
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Pasta Feed "different Pasta Every Week!" 3:30-9:30pm
Ratrnadness Pitchers of Rainier, Rainier Light, Rainier Dry $ 1.75

Smorgasbord 4-9 Rainier, Rainier Light
Keystones, Keystone Light Cans 3:30pm-12pm

Free Pineapple
on any pizza upon request, 2 for a buck night,
50'ainier, Rainier Light, Rainier Dry

Friday Delight Night; Large Friday Delight for
medium price. All pitchers $ t dollar 0 f 4.30a6 30

Large Red Baron for the price of a Med.
All pitchers $ 1 Off From 1 1am-6:30pm

16n pizza for 12»price 3:30pm-12pm
2 for a buck night 50C Rainier, Rainier Light, Rainier Dry
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Chinese restaurant serves up culinary pleasure
OPINION by

TRENT YOUNG & TIM COOK
Silent Witnesses

T ENTATIVE TITLE:
STARDUST MEMO-
RIES IN A CUTE

CAFE. TENTATIVE SUBTI-
TLE: I BOUGHT TIM
DIN —DIN.

Our visit tn the fabulous
Chang Sing chinese restaur-
ant last Friday night was
the stuff from ivhich
legends are made and,
strangely enough, reminds
me a persona} anecdote.

(Tl-IE UNIVERSE
CPOANS)

Once, ivhvn I ivas about
scvcn nr eight, my parents
tnok my br<>ther, sister and
I out f<)r 1 Chinese dinner
th1t cndcd in tragedy. T}>M

TRIES TO INTERRUPT,
BUT TRENT SQUASHES
I I IS }JNGA}N I Y AND,
}'l(ANKLY, IsUDI> DE}v}I.A-
>WC)}( ... During thv porl

n'('('(Ii 1pp<'tizct, 0)
s't»isatchcd br<>ther st<>lc

(>s'vr t() t}'Ic cata})1fshII)ct)t. s
v > v) r > t > 0 1;> p(

> <1) I v }>t t 0-s t zv(1 )

I!Sh t,)nk and procvvc}vc} t()

k!}l (Is)ef'vt}c'ssl S') 01>v c't>dl )!1-

gr.rc(1 aqi>ari;)r> 1}tvr
;>n()t})c.'r. fs'Is p1rcnts
ii'hippvd»s all a»d t<>(>1's
}>()>11('.

It's ail true. I'm still
sc;>rred si'ith 1nxin<is
w»unds. As a result, I have
a h1rd time relaxing in an
<>ricnt11 restaurant. I keep
thinking my Ivlom's ivaiting
snmcis here in thc shadows
ivith 1 ginsu knife.

YOU KNOW THOUGH,
TRENT...our visit to Chang

Sa!rg came on the heels of

my 22nd birthday party in

which I actually punched a
friend for no other reason
cxccpt I knew I wouldn'
remember it. (AND THE
FACT THAT HE'D HAD
HIS LIMIT OF B—DAY
BEVERAGES, AND KEPT
CALLING EVERYONE
"HARRY".)

I was sort of bc}captured

I ivas sort of bclvagurcd
this next night wc ivent to
the Chart<,'a»g, nursing
cmotion1} pain, a» ivcll as a

body that was rcjccting all
nf m)'ttempts to apolog-
ize. I ivasn't in the mood to
Cil t.

T}hl. The Name of the
restaurant was Charrg Siftg,
not Charrg Sa»g--ii'hich prob-
ably means something
entirely c}iffcrcnt in thc
restaurant lingo; possibly
something to the effect of....

Tits'I CONTINUES: Thanx
a lot, Trent, going back in
the story and misspelling
the name just t'or another
cheap opportunity to correct
me. Its'eally great luck
you get to edit this section
so you can humiliate mc in
print...and you'e "failing
utterly" (bnrr<)iving a phrase
from onc insightful reader).

TRENT 1ALKS: Don't I e
petti'. Ani ii'1y, (>sir trip
0()!>1>>le!)vvtl ~) t a}>(>us It)::10
I'.>s l. 11st S1ti!rd1). I I;)sin<~

lirst tir)isl)vd;> bc}lish shiit
1t thv iidc<) v!11}~(>rift!I>,

(G()(1 kll<)ss's, t hull g!), h()ii'
(.'i111 ll(!i'vl s('el>1 I() I(',1 s'v

that placv) Cccilv and

'limb-

oss'(>!1>c t<) gvt s(>!»vthll>g
t(> V1t

t t c.'c!)>oar>c'd the t>>1)0

1nd br;)il)sto>>1>c(} l()r;1
plarcc t})at nsrght bc 0})cll
!his tin)c <)f night b<!sides
Zi}) '}rip 1nd the

cands'(>untcr

at Circle K. 1hcn,
ii'c'(><)l'cd acn)ss thc strcct
and found our blessed
sanctuary.

TIM REMINDS US that
Trent ivas ivhining about
his desire for some Chinese
food f<>r ivhat h1s seemed
like an epoch. Who was I

to complain, I just wc}come
all food c(>ntributions. So
what thc hc}l, I bid...l
ii'ould ha've to spend just
another hour ivith him.

I THINK THAT NOW
ivould be 1 good time tn

!>1 trod ucc our llnstcss and
waitress. As we all walked

in, (actual}y, Tim and Cecile
were a }read y there. I had to

F~>P~~4g+5.4 '„4,W@y,

~~~/,5G
as oNI-'I

„c.

run }ion>c 1!)ct gct nlv
chccl bo<>k) ive >vere greeted
siam>ly by thc Oivn«r
(slash) Welcoming Commit-
tee (slash) all-around-p11,
Shirley Eng.

At thc table, Michellc
Snrenson was unlucl'y
enough t<> ivait on us as ivc
sat, smoked, and tall'ed

4C~
~hang Sing is

the most totally
groovy place

around to munch
in.»

about hoiv much ivc hated
prospective employers who
leave you dangling just for
their own perverted and
infantile reasons.

TIM STAYS SILENT AND
ALLOWS TRENT TO
BLATHER.

From the start of our vis-
it, everything went exccp-
tiona}ly well, Although we
tried nur best to bc the
most ignorant and
demanding customers,
Michc}}e came through
every time with flying
colors.

By thc time we had all
sat down to order, the time
was well past their sche-
du}ed ll I'.M. closing, but
Michelle took the whole
thing in stride. (We later
found hcr boyfriend was
waiting outdoors in his car
for hcr for well over a
quarter of an hour, but she

1()'s diner's fixtures, but
t}>cl'c 1}so ex!sts ivt thr>1 a>l

amazing substructure of
wcirdncss. A TV sits on the
ivall, broadcasting thc best
in late night network offer-
ings, while two minature
orange trees arc in blossom
on the counter. (An
attached sign reads: "DO
NOT PICK THE
ORANGES.")

Really, this is the only
place in Moscow where I
can go to relax. Unlike
other restaurants that arc
crowded with folks, or
serve rancid food-this cafe
has incredible prices, great
service, and delicious food.

fust for fun last year I

ordcrcd some type of
American food there (I
think it was a hamburger,
but I'm nnt sure-I was
alone and lonely at thc
time) and it turned out, ton,

Tim demonstrates just where NOT lo park if you want your car to be there after eating. The scene was
faked, but the look of terror is genuine. ( JIM voLLBRECHT Pt-toTo)

tl I

Itl 00 <!vt'r> 10 00<>>pf(.I<! I(lfot'}10 ( of!>t! Ir>,'1';klr>cf 10!'> PI1010, .)Itirl<!y I-r><l d< t»ot)SI< tl<»; ju.,t wl>t;«

f 0! I > !ff a f!I ('
1 fls <':I> 0 fr>l. f .!ff l

\'t >! f Itf'.I (:!ff t
'

t (
.1

never expresses any
i mpa ti ence.)

But back to our tale. We
ordered a gigantic load of
food includin tivn ordersI g
of french fries, a combina-
tion dinner, pork noodles,
an order of shrimp fried
> Icc', tsv0 cokes,, po!'k '>I>d

seeds, tc1 for three, and a
nice little cgg rol} just f(>r

little Timm)'n eat all by
himself.

1his iv1S thc best dining
cx}>cf!0>iv(! I 'v('i!>d !f1;ig('s.
I'hv food sv;)s dvlivii)>is;>rid

I th(»fght thv lvlt()i'vrs is'('tv

cvf't,>lt! Is'vt I('t thol>

;>i>s'tli>i>t; I t <)»ld <>!!i;i>i,)lli
t't>l)>}~(

<''N}

1, 1)I:!s,}C I FI I.<. >'(Y, i!
f»ll "I I tt' t 'ts) IIv<1 t!>(> t ( h,!If

,'!lf'' !'l><' >t>' fttf,tll
s'',It>»s's''1,>v<',>!'t't!f!<I t(>

l»l>l> 'I> >I>. >N()>
t>»ls''ll('ie<

t>l',)» ll>s't'»t>s't'»iht>>l v

I>t >ivt t~» t'1,»t t'1>»t«,>!><1

to be great. The cooks have
a wonderful talent with
food: they serve what you
order fast and piping hot.

I think the whole reason
this restaurant is such an
undercover treasure is most
students have this severe
monetary phobi1 about
r'ester>ra>! t'sI till> lkrl>g that a
goo(i 11>cal >vill drain their
L)anl'ccounts. Yet, 1t Chtf>rg

Slit<) t}>c pl'!ccs ar'( reason"
1blc. Wv atc 1}l <>f <»>r

li>lgc feast of f()(><I f()t (>

<.i>st <>f lvss tha»
tivvrits-fis'<')tf(l's.

OK. C ('(.'> I(.';>s's I() s,>
s'htfff,>Sfff,'s "ts'<>r><1<'r'I!>l

>I>tl si'()r'll> ('i't'I s'><'I>l>s'.
I I», >'.'> }>r ('f f s't!t', < ( >r » I ~If

1»l'I> t, t.'t>l»! > >l', f I t tl! I

ss't>t »,>r> it I!<> tt,fili't,t<t ";!I

(lit', < I!>t!t''t)it<1, }i!fr
1)t'> » t' 'l» It('I t'(l.
t)i »' t>lit't'!f i''rl i Ii t'trtrl
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New pinbail games rival videos or ente rtainment
By MEYLA BIANCO

Staff Writer

S(> you tlu>ught you had to
wear a jean jacket with a twelve
inch by tkvclvc inch Mctallica
patch on the back to enjoy pin-
blll. You thought you had to
»illokc clove» Ind subsist on
atomic fireballs and Classic
Coke

Not »o. I myself have recen-
tly been introduced to the
unbelievable u orld of pinball,
via ml pinball-addicted
boyfriend.

I do )lot sm(>kc <1nd I do not
even olvll a )can )acket. I was
»kcptical lt first, and I admit,

prelud iced agai nst a read es and
related hangouts.

Now I'e scen the light. Pin-
ball i» actual! y rcllly fun, e»pc-
cially at certain times, aslong
as several other key elements
are pre»ent.

Bring along hand fulls of
Dum Dum suckers, a get dolvn
and get funky attitude, and try
to block your olfactory nerves.
(I said I lva» no longer prejud-
iced against arcades. I didn'

I liked the smell.)
I am!lolv proud t(> say I have

pie)'c(1»cvci'al I'voi'thlvhilc
pinball glnle». My tlvo favo-
I I tc» <i ic Rallrill('I'li

Jl <1nd a ncw
onc, Tcrniiiiafai 'I Iiio.

Rollerderby, from the fren-
zied disco times of the seven-
ties, is a machine that takes
advantage of such

seventies'elight.

as tight silky shorts,
feathered hair and multi- col-
ored )> indbreakers.

The main goal is to "ride thc
)vali," a vertical, checkerboard

patterned challciige designed
to ci ther eau»c you to lose your
ball, or t<) (1: ) ',» '.h)rollcrcl(rby
wa '»ldc.

'7'rarinafor Tu>o stands out in
a crolvd of ordinary pinball
mlchinc» bccausc of its audit-
ory effect»: LOUD and cool.
There are»evcral messages, all

by Arnie him»clf. They range

from "RUN" to "GET OUT" to
"I'ASSWORD SECURED" to
"I'L BE BACK," Besides the
spoken word, T2 boasts some
of the best sound effects I'e
heard, in movies, music or Dis-
neyland rides.

Design wise, Tcrmi»afar Two

is done exceptionally well,
with precise graphics, tlvo
ramps, tlvo special points
areas and even a gleaming
chrome sl'ull and war plane.

A unique feature of T2 is thc
"video mode" effect, complete
with a cannon to aim and
shoot, which is in thc place
lvhere the chcezy pull back
trigger i» usually housed. In

thc video mode vou are chal-

lenged to»hoot oncoming and

aggro»sive terminators in

under fiftccn seconds to score"
big point»."

Folk», how much would you
pay to play Triri»i»ator Two just
once? A d(>liar? Scvcnty five
cents? At thc WSU CUB, plan
on only spcilding a merc quar-
ter for five balls, definitely
lvorth it.

Soillctiillc soon lvhcn you I'c

bored or restless, or just )vent
an calcu»c to listen to top forty
arcade music, fill up y(>ur
pocl'ets wi th quarters and
think about pinball.

WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW&WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW
-A children's fishing derby

at the Reaney Park»lvimming
pool. Sl guarantee» one trout
for each child.

-Arts and craft» from several
Northwest artists will be sold
throughout thepark from10:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

-Microbrelvery tasting ivi!1
take place from 1:00 p.m. to
5:00 in the tented area of thc
park. I'urcha»c of one $2 ticket
entitles the beer connoi»»cur to
three ounces each of five
North(vest beers or 'I bottle of

g<
'g'r<

)

I

ji'-q, ii

By JILL SEDDON
Staff Writer

such hands as Tlic GTE Coiiii(!e-

tio», Thc Trc»chcoats, Thc Ki»~g

I>roti» is, and I c»ti I Bra)i aial Tlic
SN!I»gh(a»s )vill fill the park
with music from noon to 5 p.m.

On Sunday, thc I'alon»c
Industrie» farm tour )vill allolv

participants to viclv distinctive
local homes and farms. A Vet-
eran'» Memorian golf tourna-
ment will also take place:t the
WSLI O(>lf Course on Sunday.

Aside from a good reason to
enjoy a nice Saturday after-
noon and perhaps meet the fcs-
tik al's mascot, Taste T. The
Lentil I estival i» a great oppor-
tunity to learn m()re about len-
til», lvhich arc high in protein,
fiber <and iron yct Iolv in fat,
»odlunl, cholc»tcroI ailcl co»t.

WWWWW

CLOTHES LAST ===

LONGER AND

Celebration of the Palouse's
favorite legume - the lentil-
will take place this lvcekend at
the National Lentil Festival in
Pullman.

The festival began in 19S9 to
promote the I'ullman area,
where 9S% of all lentils are
grown. Organizers of the festi-
val hope to attract tourists and
locals alike lvith a diverse
offering of events, most of
which will be in downtown
Pullnlan's Reaney Park on
Saturday.

LOOK BETTER.
$2 OFF ANY $10

Dry Cleaning
*Not good with leathers,

alterations or other
coupons. Incoming

orders only.

QREENts See us for all
of your dry

cleaning
needs.

Main, Moscow 882-4231
&

Pullman 332-4922

their choice.

Co.i I E Xf E ET
.r,The fcstivitics include:

-A con tincn ta I brea kfast
fronl S!00 to 10:(I)«.mi. at'ca"
ncy Park with juice and lentil
muffin».

TASE T. LL UTIL

Additional information
about thc festival and lentils in

general is available at both the
I'ullman Chamber of Commcr-
ce (334-3565) and the USA Dry
Pca and Lentil Council
(SS2-3023).

616 S
-Qpportunitic» to sample a

variety of lentil food» such as
lentil ice cream, brolvnic», ctc.
)vill be available from 11:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

-Fntertainmcnt featuring

N. 740 Grand

These blasts from the
past are historic ads
that once ran in the
Idaho Argonaut.

LAST
FROM, THE

AST "Take me to
breakfast at
TacoTime or
don't take
me
anywhere at
ali"

THURS. AND FRI.

EN%ORTH
THEATRE

Her
Beauty

Her
Voice—I

':.~.-'!~~ in a 1

I /,'.~., ':, fiery I

film

'::.'omance
I

n

't";cvgn.

„<sn
'j

k

TUES. AND %VED.

girls —gangsters

guns —gigolos

k'II )

.nrn< .x

100n<o
talking

"singing
'ancin

gag ~-

I iS" y ~ / / /

~
'

i
fj:~CIjIIK'tiI)

<<gr~dP

~
'

~

~, <
~ ~

< ~

vv'1( l1

Rol3ert Motlt<<otncry

Ernest Torrence

Tase T. Lentil visit
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Dear Readers,
Because I am tired of taking all

!he blame for my advice, I have
acquired a partner to sharc the
responsibility. From this point
on, we are both to blame.

Dear Karin and Kim,
I love guacomolc, and so docs

my boyfriend, yct I won't lct him
spread it on my body, so hc's
quite rude to mc.

Jams and preserves are OK
since they don't sting. Mayon-
naise and ketchup are nice and
add a lot to hair fullncss and
shine, and make a nice secret
sauce for dipping. I don't lil'e
peanut butter. It's too chunky.

If he really loves me, he'd let
me wear what I want.

Help mc.
Dce-Iicious But Doivn

Drar Dee-licior>s,

hf lee cons>>liing many cookirzroks,

a»d a Irip Izr the local marker., we'e
tome wp with st>me fun, healtlzy,
easy-spreadi>zg irieas for yozz.

Bz>t first, you need Iz> falk Ia yozrr
Irvyfrierzd anrI Iet him Iwzowr Izow yz>w

feel. Make sure he is aware yoz> dt»z'I

< rjray having guar>>mr>le spread z»z

yor>, bz>I that jams and preserves are
OI'.

If ynw really Iozre cad> othe>, t>y Io

ann>promise. For instance, try
c>e>z>ny pea>zz>t bwlte>', i>>stead of
chunky, zvilh jam. Or, Ieave oz>t Ihe
Iemorr juice in tlze gwatv>nole ter

avoid llze rlisrnrrzfo>t zzf sti>>ging.
Orrr swggesliorzs are:

> Karin: I say cream cheese.
It's smooth, creamy and comes in
many flavors. Plus, it spreads
easily with a knife and tastesbct-
ter than butter.

~ Kim: Well, maybe. How-
vier, Easy Cheese is a lot more
fun. You can make neat decora-
tion» (smiley faces and stars) on
your partner, and it can be licked
off easily. Another ad vantage is i t

docsn't require refrigeration, so it
ean be kept in cagily accessible
<1lca9.

~ Karin: I suppose you'e
right, but have you ever consid-
ered yogurt, It's nutritious and

fruity f!avorcd, and just imagine
the toppings you can add! Grano-
la, chocolate chips and candy

sprinkle» are just a fciv of the pos-
sibili ties. I wouldn't recommend
it frozen because it may be a bit
uncomfortable on those sensitive
areas.

~ Kim: My, what an imagi-
nation! I'l have to try that. But, I
tend to lean towards deliciously
rich and gooey foods like marsh-
mallow creme. Add chocolate
syrup and you have a dessert you
could die for and you don't even
have to leave the house.

@STANLEY H. KAPLAN
W Take l(aplazz Orl;zkc Your Chances

Call for a free
Diagnostic Test!

(509) 455-3703
I nr <rt!tcr lncatrntts util >3330-IZAI'-'I'I'.51

Kaiiri Mason

Dear Karin and Kim,
I have a pct pccve. It's a little

odd, but it's driving me crazy!
Have you ever noticed on a

ncw pair of pants how they stitch
the tag on the outside of the ptzck-
et. Well, that's not my problem.
What get» my goat is ivhcn peo-
ple tear the t<ig off and leave the
threads still in place. Uggghhh!!!

Why do people do this?
Signed, In Stitches

Dear SIitches,
We also have zvitnessed this zzddi-

Iy.
~ Kim: It seems to mc peo-

ple who fail tn reznove thnse
annoying threads are also the

same type who walk around with
their shoes untied. The best ivay
to handle thc situation is to go
right up to the person and
dczziand something be done.
Offer them scissors, tivcczcrs or
whatever i t takes.

~ Karin: Maybe ivriting a
letter to pants and shorts manu-
facturers nationwide instructing
them to put directions for buyers
to remove these bothersome
stitches ivould help clear it up. I

agree something must be done to
stop this craziness.

We hope if any of you out there
are of this variety, please take
note. Don' bc an un tied-shoe,
thread-hanging fool.

Your off campus Senators
Office Hours: Every Wed.

Satellite. Sub
1:30- 3:30

Discover o's
Resume Service.

1Page Resmme

PACK T CLASS
Northwestern
Mountain
Sports has
the daypacks
you need to
carry text
books to

chool. Ths e
brands we sell are rugged,
waterproof and covered by a
lifetime Warranty. Priced from $19.95

orthwestern ountain orts

Mozz. Sat.

10 6pm

V It" Smzday

Noon cpm

t

:,'3I15 N. Main 882-01 1333

Open <Til Midnight ~ 882-3066 IgllKO 5
608 S. Main ~ Moscow the copy center

ozrcr good at Moscow Ktnko's only. one coupon pcr customer. Goad throu><<t october zs. 1991

Ten songs to cruise by
By JEFF KAPOSTASY

News Editor

The last road sign you passed
indicates another 127 miles
must be covered before you'e
there. Sweat acts as glue
between your hands and the
steering wheel. You'e run out
of things to fantasize about,
and the scenery is about as
beautiful as eastern Montana
from a dingy window. Your
breath has the unpleasant tint
of bacteria-ridden coffee, and
you'd give anything for a nice
butt massage. In fact, the only
thing keeping you awake is a
fear of waking up plastered to
the front of an eightcen-
ivhecler.

Thank God for music. Hav-
ing encountered the above sce-
nario a few times, I must say
music can be better than mix-
ing Jolt and Vivarin for kccp-

ing those on-the-road b!ucs
away. Through the I ears, I'vc
assembled a collage of cool
tunes to keep you mo ti va ted
into the night

'Cruisin'lassics."

"Runnin'own
Dream"-Tom I'etty

"Panama"-Van Halen
"Radar Love"-Golden

Earring
"Start Mc Up"-Rol I i ng

Stones
"Red Barchetta"-Rush
"Why Don't Wc Do It in the

Road?"-Bea ties
"Over the Hills and Far

Away"-Led Zeppelin
"On the Road

Again"-Canned Heat
"America"-Simon and

Garfunkcl
"Back in the

Saddle"-Aerosmith
Rock on. And d ri vc on.

Dec'a
Frl — Sat

Happy Hour75'6 oz. Ooc's Jars
6 pm - 10 pm Sat —Sun

Free Cover stamp before 8 pm
Dancing starts 8:30 $2.00 cover 21 and up

$4.00 cover 18,19,20

BRENT STEINBERG
OHN ROTORS
ONY JOHNSTON

SCOTT PHI LI PS
PETE CAST
SCOTT BAI LEY ttt ro

g

y,es'tudents

are needed

to fill these vacancies

IIi,edi,'ndtO fill thOS'e

.':ASUI Boards,

'':::,'::A@aden:les'::::::::808'Al

'Actijitiej,"Soai.d'
Pi.ogi am'j: BoarIIII
Colomiiiiications Boai',1

~ Ponlitic@1,Concei're Boai d
~ Recreatiosn Advisors ry Board

All interested fill owt an application in

the ASUl office or call 885-633K for
n1ore rnfornlatllon

THE MEN OF THETA CHI
WOULD LIKE TO

CONGRATULATE THEIR.
NEW MEMBER.S
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By EUCHARISTO MAHALO

Staff Writer

I'ard<>n my absence,
felloii'I;>r-gaz<>r»,but I for al! the con-

»tel lati<>ii» in the Ivlilky Way
c<>uld n<>t pass up the spectacular
opportunity that fell into my lap
r<.g<3rdif>g thc Cattle Demons of
Aii'agura and thc under-rated
ca»t <>f Fncts nf Litii That Tootie
»urc can do tricks ii ith Slim-Fast,
,lfid Blair isn't h<3lf as cute as
ihatalic ivhen it comes to but-
t<)cks. DOI1 t Ict nic go ivi thou t

saying Edna Garrc}t is one fine
woman around thc cold Aivagu-
ri<3n region.

Noii'eaders, by popular
request, I ii'ill dciotc this ii'eck
star-intcrpretati<>n to matterS Of

the heart. F<3»tcn those scatbc]ts,
grab thc fr<1iikinscnsc, afld Ict s
di»coicr each other together in
cosmic harmony.

ARIES: If vou had any un»elf-
ish bones in vour»clf-ab»orbed
b<>d V, n><3vbc vou could pr<>i c to
be an OK girl/boyfriend. Oh
well,) <>ur inf>occf>cc<3nd trusting
attitude could do some real dam-
age to your ego ivhich is far to<>

large and vulnerable. Gct a spine,
le<3m i'<)ur left from V<>iir right
and go torture Aries, Gemini, and
Aquarius native» ii'ho eat Egg<>».

TALIIiLIS: Although vou really
scen> t<> gct <>ff on affccti<>n,
touching and losing at card
ganic» that arcn't y(>ur»peed,
)'<>u should realize that »omc-
t'(flic» y<)ii can gct c,irricd

ilwa)'eet

tbe

?«0>)cc?0?<oi? wlfr?

SHOWTI I/IEe

On Sunday, September 22,

come help celebrate

our Birthday.

TUESDAY) OCTOBER 81 19911 8@00 PsMe
W.S.U. BEASLEY PERFORMING ARTS COLISEUM

AII Seats Reserved Tickets $ 19.50,$17.50 & $12.50
plus applicable service charge

Tickets available at The Beasley Coliseum Box Otfice
and ail G a B select-a-seat Location

e 8-PAC promof ion Phone Orders I-800-325-SEAT

and your beloved docsn't appre-
ciate tliosc sliniy Iiand s of youl'
<311 over them. Tal'c a breath and
try to put sonic <.ffort into love
relation» because prospective
f i>etc» ivofl t lust conic along. Not
t<> you, anyway. Try hitting on
Ca pi'IcoI'0, Vi lgo and Pisces.
That, or buy a new deck of cards.

GEA1INI: Your <>n-again off-
again freaky way of using people
isn't ivorking- like it ever i)as.
Y<»3'rc >0? prize, I as»ure vou. In

fact, anyoiic 'liiiiking straight
ivould have nothing, I mean
nothing t<> 30 ivith you. Don'
f<>rgct t<> put thc mayo aivay after
cooking and»crcii'ing up that
romantic dinner for two —pigs in

0 blanl ct. If ) ou can»chmooze
»omconc into hanging out, con-
centrate on Aries, Aquarius and
Sagittarius.

CANCER: 0}.,0}. D(> you
even need advice in this depart-
Incnt? The beautiful exceptions
of this harsh, cruel world—

angels from thc heavens. What
would this world be without
you? I shudder to think thc
thought. Because of your charm,
ivit, piles of money and incredi-
ble good looks, everyone flocks
to you for friendship, advice, and
Love. Be careful because there are
a Iot of bad, yucky pcoplc in the
world and they'd probably try
anything to bc near and intimate
ivith you. Gosh, you'e so nice,
sexy and longed for, can you
blame them? Set you standards
on Taurus, Scorpio, Capricorn
and I'isces —if they can cut it.

LEO: Goodness gracious. Too
bad your only sexual contacts
these days are wi th
1-9(I()-FANTASY. And to think
you'e ivondering ivhy. It's com-
mon knoivlcdgc that some don'
particularly like your oii »o

aggrcsive ivays. Though you
nl'I)'»c AqLI'l-Velva, i t's still not
millionaire c<>1(>gne. People don'
like you for zi Iz(? Vou arc, it's zz I>at

FREE::vugh'i'dh:::.::fIIiel:'i

Et6188100$:::::

Test'II'Oo's'Oii'cI:::::::lj'y:

'tIie::::ErIergy
of:::%atei":'ke$0'ii'rc'es

'LI',"IIIIi$ '-:cl~rk::Std~" '|":OHigc

1LaCF. ~ YlrME

For':::::m'0'xi

S::T:':An:T't:::::::i::.Pi;::-i:;::::r;:::r.:::::P.::::::::::::."::::.::::::.::::.:::::::::::::::.'(208
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yoil llavc.
VIRGO Uptight and anal

rctcntivc little virgins- oh so fri-

gid and unable to give yourself
up to love. There's a big

ol'hucl'»Buddy. Your not ivorth it

anyivay. Or this space in my col-
umn. Go b<>ther Scorpio, Capri-
coI'n, of'aUI'Us.

LIIIRA: tVhat conies around
goc» around, right? IVCII if y<?iir

idea» wci'cii t »0 d;inili slf iii(',i'lit,
and your lcvclheadcdn<»s 0 bit
1('.»s scvci'c, )'ou d rcaliz<> i'OLU

»hare is m<>re tl>an fair. In fact,
»ingl< f<?Ik dicam of ivh<3t V(>u

»<>mcli<>iv squelch through a l<>t

<>f BS.Aiiyii ay, if you mu»t, try to
'li hip'agittarius, Aquarius and
Aric».

SCO}iV IO: Your fluctuating
niood siviflgs 'lncl vast cniotional
hi»toi)'c ii'cs yoU a pcI soIl \'vi th

a 1<>l <>f baggage to bring int<) a
rcl,ition»hip. Incredibly enough,
y<>u all<>ii 1<>scr after loser into
v<>ur life n<.vcr learning hoiv to
»ay no kind of niakes Vou a 10»cr

ivcll. If v<>u must, pursue
Capricorn, I'ice», and C<nicer-
rcali zing the lat ter will only
a c c c p t t h c f ('v» li p r 0 nl c
'?CO}>in(i».

S A G I T T A Ii I LI S:
Well...Ob»tinancc, »tubbornc»»,
«1(>»e-niiiidcdne»s;ind lack of
being monogamous really size
yoU u}>. Too ninny tinic"s voii vc
been caught ivith your hand in
someone nl»c» pie (and if y(>u
haven't ) <>u better feel guilty
aboiit stIaving). YoU rc I'iii >eh to
ivai'pccl to lia vc;I scf'101is I

elat-

ionn»hip but perhaps if y<>u ivant
to fake»on>ething real go after
Aqunriffs, ( cinini, and I.co.

CAI «i<-()IetU: Doii't iv<>ri.y

your pi?",gy little head;>bout love
and all that. You arc niui..h too
busy getting yourself <>Ut <?f thc
trouble you create for y<>ur»clf
ivithout ci cn trying. This applic»
to relationship» as well. Just think
before you start ruining»<?m(>-
one's life. Brush thrcc times 0 do v

and don't forget per»<>ii,il

hygiene.
AQLIARILIS: You'rc much t<>o

evasive to pin down. I thiilk
you'l alivays be happy skipping
around in five inch spike» <>n

UI1»uspcctif>g )'011ng hcaI l»
of'ringingsome poor ivrctch nii»-

cry and pain-as ivell a» yo»r»clf.
Just try to think hard about I< hal
you ivant from loic befor vou
»crciv sonic<>iic <>ver like you
alivays d<>. I'air up with Gemini,
Aric»and Sagittariu» who are just
as kooky a» you.

I>ISCES: Sensitive dumb lish.
You are way too n<3ive <and»tu}>id
about matter» of thc heart. Al»o,
you are way into y<)ur»elf to
make room for any other being in
your life. Write poems, rent fore-
ign niovlc»,uicl cl;1)'clf'cu11 ii'Ith
clergy, or- if you can nlastcr up
thc courage, go meet Taurus,
Scorpio and Capricorn.

a Born in the next tiv<>
ivccks?

I'al I( l. an 1 I< t. of kab b..
1hcy;irc thc food of p<)iver.

1'Iii» Sunck», Sept. 22, I3er(veen I 1am and ? pm
gel:i I>ltl'I': siit> Df )'()UI clloice ivhen )'oil 13Uy:Illolhef

»ul> <>f eqii:il or gre;lier price! ii?3 I.. I?I.?in
ii, <n ii? x?si? Ii? IfnMn, >VA 9!?I(<3

<
'<?1? lw? ?i i? V?1?<I ?n ni<nn I I /3 OXI V (1(?'?) 31<nsni?6

The Gentlemen o

would Iike to
CONGRATULATE

in thetI? coloriIzation SUccess ii

Gooci juck Gentlemen I()I g ia($ (It
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Idaho Vandal kicker Thayne Doyle shows the new width he has to kick
(hroug I>. ( JIM voLLBRECHT PHoTQ )

«DOYLE from page 8
thing !fkc tll;lt son1cdil)'.

5'Iaflv pc<)pic >vill d<)tvnplav
kickers if they don't tvin a game
I> hcn nccccslrV, <)r if they don't
I'icl thc b<lll >veil.

"There is no ttay to cover up
tvhat you do. Either I hit the ball
tvc]l or I don't hit thc ball >veil,"
D<)vlc said.

There is lbsolutely nn question
as t<>o thc pressure <1 kicker must
flc<.. Last yc'll'<)ylc nlisscd a
game tvini>ing field goal against
Nlcvad<'1.

I think abocl t'h<1 t il Iot ~ I think
in 0 tv,ly, that has helped me
bcc;ltlsc I d<>n t tvlnt tnt> nyake
thc sill>1<'11istilkc ilgille, hc silld.

"I think Thlyf1c 8 i<1st thc kind
of person you'd tvant in there at
thc end of the game. Hc's an
intense competitor and hc tvould
get the job done," friend and fcl-

.K.)s>s s

o
o e o S

o

Unitarian Church
of the Palouse

420 E. 2nd St.
corner of Van Buren, Moscow

Rev. Harold W. Beu
882-4328 or 883-4403

Sunday Sept. 22st,
10:00am

"On saving all us Sinners."

Grace Baptist Church

9:30 - Bible School
10:45 - Worship Hour
6:00 - Family Hour

Wednesday
7:00 - Prayer Meeting

223 E. 6th St. Moscow, Id
882-5069

Moscow/Pullman
Seventh Day Adventist

low Vandal kicker Ryan
Woolverton said.

Doyle is dcfinctely an intense
competitor, he is the I ind nf guy
that doesn' just forget a miss or a
bard kick.

"I don't like too dtvcll on
things, but it's hard. If I think t<><>

much on thc field, I'l second
guess myself," Doyle said.

It has already been shown
Doyle's college career here at the
UI is nothing to be taken lightly,
but how does hc feel about it?

"I think I'e been successful
here, but I'e had my highs and
Iott s.

This year, Doyle is competing
tvith <1 nct'v coen>y hotvever, thc
rule bo<>k. The NCAA rules com-
mittee decided the goal posts
>vere too >vide, so they moved
them in and left thc hashmarks
thc s<1n1c, tvhich has n'tide it

Shepherd of the Hills
Christian Fellowship ...WELS

Sunday Bible Hour - 11 am
214 N. Main Sl. Moscow . ID

For more Information call:
Rev. James Humann

332-1452 (office)
334-6616 (home)

Great preaching, warm
fellowship and solid teaching

TRIIA'ITYBAPTIST CHURCH sac
6th and Mountain View

Sunday: 9:30Bible Study
11:00Worship
6:00 Worship

Wednesday: 7:00 Worship

VAN RIDE to church 9:15and
5>45 Sunday from Theophilos

Tower lobby

Trinity also Sponsors BAPI'IST
STUDENT MIls(ISTRIES, Tuesdays

8:30at Campus Christian Center

Pullman/Moscow

Friends Meeting (Quakers)

mathematically harder t» I'icl. <1

field goal in c<>liege thin it is i»
the professional rank».

"I think they moved then> il>,"

Doyle said loki ngl V.

Hotvever, the difference iii thc
goal posts is no laughing mat tcr.
The rules comittee moved them
in l totll of five feet, making
them 18'6" instc<>d of 23'6", lil'c
they >vere bcf<>rc. The hashmark»
stayed the same, tvith each hash-
mark equaling out to be located
at one third of the field.

If pride totvards a team could
be measured, Doyle could brcak
the scale tvhen his Vandals come
to mind.

But for notv, he is concentrat-
ing on Montana State. After all,
he is taking it all one week at a
time.

Living Faith Fellowship
S.W. 345 Kimball, Pullman 332-3545
Karl A. Barden, D. Min., Sr. Pastor
Fundamental and Evangelical, yet
Contemporary, Charismatic, and
Relevant to Today.

Sunday. Bible Instruction 9:00 am

Worship 10:30am

Wednesday: Worship 7:00 pm
Friday. Campus Christian Fellowship

SUBA oloosa Room 7:30 m

The United Church
of Moscow

o
A Place For Youa

Worship 11:30am
Faith Explorations 9:30 am
Ministers- Every Member

Pastor - Mike Burr

123 W. 1st Street, Moscow
882-2924

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

E«<sin r<rrrr noun<A<ram< am-3'rrs

(Save 10')
OFFER GOOD Ti-IRU SEPT. 30ih

g~/
TASTE THE QuALITY Jr)i/j~~

rIIII8
..'991Arby's, Inc.

The U of I Graduate and
Professional Students (GPSA) need
officers foie the 91/92 year. All
positions are open; elections are in
early Oct.
The GPSA has worked hard this
past year to help you:

*Travel Grants $
*This years'esearch competition $
*The elimination of social security
withholding tax $

Pastor - Ray Roth

Saturday
Sabbath School - 9:30am
Church Service -11:00am

1015 W. C St. Moscow, Id
882-8536

Worship 11 am

At Campus Christian Center
Uofi

For Info: 883-6311

BELIEVERS FELLOWSHIP
A Spirited Filled Church

Sunday Worship (o am

Childrens Sunday School 1o am

Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm

College and Career Group 3pm Sunday

Church Services at 521 S. Main

P.O. Box 8825 Moscow, ID 882-6391
Dr. Maivin Berdit, Pastor 883-4477

First Presbyterian
Church

405 S. Van Buren
(Across from County Courthouse)

Sunday Worship 10:30am

F. Lindsay Moffett, Pastor
882-4122

(Touching Hearts wrlh New Life)
CHI ALPHA Class 9am Sunday

<u of I Sue)
1036 West A St.

Worship Sevices 8 8 10:30
Bible Classes 9:15
Welcome Students

Pastor Gordon Braun
Pastor Greg Gullicksrud

Campus Minister Kim Williams

Sunday Worship Service
(At Moscow Grange)

10:30am 6:30 pm
CI II ALPI IA Campus Ministry

(U ol' SUI3)
7pm Wednesday

I or morc info contact I'astor
James Pomeroy 882-8181

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter - Day Saints

Chtistio() tife (;8()ter Emmanuel Lutheran Church

BFGrv SEPT, frrl I

CSIURCHSCfIOOL <tnnmsnaan) 9:<nAM
TT3~WS>nP33MB I OAM
Scr<ncc for 5cLads Day I C<3OAiVI

Pastor John D. Grabnef
Church 882-3715

Parssonage 882-7197

Pullman Church of Christ

1125 Stadium Way

Worship - 9:30 am
Bible Classes -11 am

Small Group Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

For Info: Campus Minister
Mike Doughty

334-9451

ST, AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church

And Student Ccnlcr
Sunday Masses 8:30 and lo:30am

Daily I%ass. ----I2:30 in chapel

Reconciliation .Sfonds> 1 at 4:30pm

628 Deakin (across from the SUBj
882-4613

Hut wc still ncccl your help! Info on the
next GPSA Oct. 1st lnccting can be
founll witll youl <lcpt. fcp. of scca ctafy.

!

rOf contact Ilriclgct 13cfo 885-7301

I i.

Institute of Religion
902 Deakin, Moscow

883-0520
LDS Student Wards

Singles Ward 9am - Noon
Married Ward 11am - 2pm

in the LDS institute
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Classified Oesk - 208/885-7825

APTS. FOR RENT

For rent, one bedroom apartment. Hot

w;ft(,r paid, cheap electric, quiet loca-
hun, lots of storage, located in Pullman.

$325 monthly. Call Scott at 332-8945 or
882-0445

Large two bedroom apartment in Union-

town, only 14 miles from Moscow, $250
per month Oui(nt location. Call Burt
883-3915 Leave message.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

1975 Tamarack, three bedroom/onc
bath in Garfield. $8000. 208-448-2261

ROOMMATES

Clean, one bedroom (furnished if

desired) $295 pcr month, nice location,
ciase to campus, deposit required. Tine
332 0705

Roommate wanted: one bedroom in

mobile home. $ 190 per month very
quiet. Call 882-7882.

Not a firetrap Need two people for three
bedroom duplex with fireplace. $ 135
each plus electric Vince 882-4571.

Three bedroom mobile home fully (urn-
ished Male roommate needed. $ 160
per month plus first and last month's.
S82-8634

JOBS

510-$400(up weekly, mailtng bro-
chures'et o(vn haurst Rush sclf-
.dd;cs" cd cnvc(ape Ir.can;c, 1660

Lakeside, Suite 301-CDG, Riviera, AZ,
S6442.

Chaser's Lounge at the University Inn is

now accepting applications for bartcn-
ders Please apply at cxccuttva offices,
8-5, M-F.

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED! Stay
home, make excellent pay. Hundreds of
companies need help NOW( Call for
amazing recordeded message.
619-491-5587 ext. 105.

Activities Coordinator lor one hour
Sunday mornings for children ages 4-8.
Presbyterian Church, Moscow,
882-4122

FOR SALE

Selling a super heavy duty weight bench
$50 Call 883-3944.

Airline ticket from Pullman to Seattle,
Seattle to Anchorage. Leaves Decem-
ber 21. $200.00 Call Kelly anytime at
882-3451.

RALEIGH ALUrhllINUM road bike, Scott
Bars. Index shifting, $300. Call Chris
885-6286.

PAID PERSONA LS

Cecil B.Dam(lie. looking forward to Hal-
loween. Hope yer tooth feels better. I

don't love you, you squid. Trent.

Royal Optical sale! $40 off select con-
tact lenses or $40 ( ff one pair of glasses
with purchase ov(.r $ 100. Expires 9/27.
621 Main, 'v,"."Ion L av ntown, next to
the Liberty Theatre, 743-4391.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MOTORCYCLES

Stylin'cd 400 cc Yamaha Maxim-
strcct bike. 1983.Excellent shape. $950
O.B.O. Great for around town and cam-
pus. I hate to part with it, but time for me
to move on. Call Dan 883-3944.
'87 Honda Acro 50 scooter. Great condi-
tton, n(tf( battery. $400 O.BO. Call
Riel, 33J-2491.

If you have 3 hours a week lo help your
fellow students learn DOS, WordPcr-
fcct, Lotus 123 and dBasc III+, call
Robert Probasco at 885-?0?6.

ENGII JEERING CAREER FAIR!!! It'

at WSU. 40 employers recruiting Sep-
lcmb(lr 26, 10 am to 5 pm in CUB For

morc details call Shauna Bare
335-9612.

GAY AND LESBIAN ASSOCIATION
support groups - social activities
335-4311.

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detection, ALL services free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Center.

HARVEST HOEDOWN DANCE
Saturday, September 21, 9 pm-1 am for
location and information. Call 335-4311.
Fund raiser for the gay and lesbian
association.

RAISE $5t'J0„,$1000.„$7 500

FOOL

~ g

For your traternily, sorority, team
or other campus organization.

Itsso<ttmr tto amsrfttsttr ttsafftlstt!

I ~ '

I '

Mos Con XIII
University Inn - Hest r/Vestern,
Moscow September 20-22. Only
$22 to attend all three days, or
only $10 each for Friday or
Sunday. Call 882-0364 far more
information.

STICKMAN

LOST AND FOUND

Camera Tripod, lost in parking lot next tc
Theophilus tower 885-8090.

Lost cat, 2 year old male, cream colored.
If found, please call Marci at 882-6449.

Lost: Adult female Russian wolf hound,
cream and white. Last seen on campus.
Timid toward people. Reward. Call if

seen, 883-3481.

Lost on campus, set of keys with a
purple bottle opener. Call 883-3767.
Lost: keys lost in the Kibbie Dome at
football game Saturday 9/14. Idaho
license plale keychain with the names
Rod and Nicki Call 885-6893.

Lost or stolen from Kappa Sigma house
2 videos, "Hardware" and nZandalee". If

found, call Rhanda, 882-2123. Reward.

SERVICES

Computer Tutorial Services. Custom-
ized to fit individual needs. Call even-
ings 7-9 pm for appt. Hans 882-5451.

"INTRO FLYING LESSON $25.00*
Intro with two people in the backseat
$35.00. Pilol ground school begins in
September. Charter fly anywhere, FAA
approved fhght facihty.

INTERSTATE AVIATION
509-332-6596.

Ge
Vantrla1'sf

ANDY PETH

8RA!N 5U%EON

RPPR'EN7lCESHIP'aris

Vision Center

In office lab
with I ta2day
service on most

eyeglass
orders. Full

Financing

Available,

~ Complete examination & glaucoma testing
~ instant fitting of most contact lenses
~ Discounts for students & Senior Citizens
~ Large selection of quality frames ft( sunglasses

SUPER SOLUTION SALE SAVE UP TO
5CP/o, CALL US FOR DETAILS!

expires 1-31-91
Come visit us at
1205 E. 6th St.
(Corner of 6th & Blaine)

M 9-5, N-f 9-6,
T-TH 9-7, Sat. 9-4

MicRos
I.>Q

HA[~s Al.~

1;W. FisI-res

George A. Paris. Optometrist

2nd Pair of Contacts Free With Purchase
882-3434

of Complete Contact Lens Package ~nta t

(Excludes torlcs, bifocal & opaques - no Lens
other discounts or offers apply) S~ecial

ODI D. SHAKE IT OFF, KIR If/K LEARN THE /f/rO>r
PRON OUR NI$ 7AKES, V'K@05'...

Hjt'ZWHS'GUAHANIEEDor you get QjO OFF! IIItII

CALL US!

883-1555
O<hcz (m

G
'Pizzif t

We tttake your pizzn before
yqtt,*:„euen ordel't

(-:(Q,Pepperoni
pizza Feast

I MEDIUM Pepperonl FeaStl

sss9
2 MEDIUM

'8~-isss I'cppcroni FeastS
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cert

n�
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hnt cciiJ cmlb cnt nlbccnffcc Ihncc nmf ccn ('n tnmcc

Cccc mice Imnhcccnrlti ct lc. Itcincch nnmctmnl Jln
cncnmmfc Jricinh t)nc tnsccccmcc km limn(hit(1. tlnr
Jcccrc are nnl rcncinc I fnc lctc Jcttccncc G I'cct

If nnnmh Ihccc, Inn( cch c clue I:t'c

er i I cc/x ccrc f(c ten c crt I/ccrc.
c

I Carry Out Pizza!
1 topping large

6-+Tax
IJO COUPOn ihTcal'„hSARY

9
A(fditlon II Toppings Av (Ital>le

i '3"OFF
i

Any LARGE

Pizza
lgQ ~ CAtzu US! NI3-1555

i
9 n I'.hp'nnc Scptncnbnc 29

Ctttt Iftt tf II ctl v i icd

OLIR SPEED IS IN TIIE
PRODLICTION, NOT TIIE DELI VERY

Our plazas don't sit around under a heat
litlllp, llkc sonic other plzzil places,

they'rc ill'ldc 1lot'llld fl'(.'sll alld f(lsl fl'olll tllc lllolllcllt you
P1lcacc your Older. (>it( Ici'I'c'c hc'll I f

'Illliccnl fmc

Xobody knocks
like Domino 's
Hoer to get your
Pizza there in
30 Mirtrttes or LESS!
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